The StaClean DST doctor blade holder is constructed of stainless steel and composite materials. Its top plate is made from unidirectional carbon fiber or stainless steel and provides increased stability, straightness, and flatness compared with other top plates. The tube tray is extruded anodized aluminum and the stainless steel pivot rod is a large diameter. The StaClean DST blade holder is excellent for sheet shedding applications as well as roll cleaning to remove sticky contaminants. All of these benefits while preserving and extending roll cover life.

**Overview**

**Features**
- Stainless steel or composite top plate
- Rugged, heavy-duty annodized aluminum tube tray
- Uniform cross-machine pressure distribution
- Optional UniTrak™ doctor holder system

**Benefits**
- Conforms to roll at lower pressure
- Maintains roll cover life
- Improves sheet shedding
- Provides excellent roll cleaning capabilities

**Applications**
- Heavy-duty sheet shedding and cleaning applications
- All paper machines and all grades